Psalm 114

1. batset yis-ra-él mi-mits-rayim bêt ya-a-qob mâ-‘am lo-ez
   When Is-ra-el went out from Egypt Jacob’s house from stamni’ring folk.

2. hay-tah y’hu-dah l’qod-sho yis-ra-él mam sh’lo-tav
   Then Judah was his sanc-tu-ary Is-ra-el his do-min-ion

3. ha-yam ra-‘ah va-ya-nos ha-yar-dén yi-sob l’-a-hor
   The sea be-held it fled; the Jordan turned it-self back.

4. he-ha-rim ra-q’-du kh’ey-lim g’ba-’ot ki-b’ney tson
   The moun-tains did skip like rams; and the hills like sons of sheep.

5. mah l’-kha ha-yam ki ta-nus ha-yar-den ti-sob l’-a-hor
   What with you, the sea, that you flee? the Jordan that you turn back?

6. he-ha-rim tir-q’-du kh’ey-lim g’ba-’ot ki-b’ney tson
   The mountains, that you skip like rams; and the hills like sons of sheep?

7. mi-lif-néy a-don hu-li a-rets mi-lif-néy e-lo-ah ya-a-qob
   From be-fore the Lord, trem-ble, earth; from be-fore the God of Jacob.

8. ha-hof-khi ha-tsur a-gam ma-yim ha-la-mish l’-ma’y’-no ma-yim
   Who trans-forms the rock into pools; and the flint to foun-tins of wa-ter.